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editors & rnoPEijrroRS.

Voluntary communications, contalninr Interest- -

inr or important rtwi, solicited from mr quarter.
Nctra letter! from tho Tiriooi conntics of the

EUte especially desired.
All communication! inouM bo addressed to the

" Editors of tho Union and American."

MEDICAL.

F. SEYMOUR, M. D.,

(Lntc Brigado fiurcoon, U. S. A.)

OCULIST ANI AURIST,
Oflico 33 Cedar strecMclwccn Summer and Cherry.

NASHVILLE.
OJHce for treatment of alt Diseases of the Eyo

oadEar, operation fur ryiuintinj. Cataract, Oct,

performed.
BOX 700, P. O.

dcd-Cm- ltp.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

ihsso&utiox.
..c.- - px'tSine undr Ihe name

J f'mVu" :io. MATT littOWN A Co..
M Uiit o-- . d i co. ti . --Mr.

E.wiie: . c i' .V . 0,.. "ci.ur,
i co w.'oi t !. .cm (s: ct.w.ileo
I rr ..'3 Keel r j. -- fj at mo old utaud
W. MaU. B.orn, A co.. J.foWN.

THOS. CALLEKIJEU.

r. CXCCETT. I. CILLZXDKB.

CALLENDER & GARRETT,

(Successors to W. Hurt. Brows A Co.,)

Xical lEstnt Ajroiit,
41 1'hrrry Ktrorl,

WILL rive llioir prompt attention to Hip idling
inn? triK'nt ofevory description of Ileal llato.

tltol lw.

DESIIIAISIE JtESIDEtfCES

HniMing Io(h for Sale,

ALSO,

A I.ARQB NUMBER OF FARMS.

lft A Cne Residence, containing 12 rooms in
frtt territory. AUo two vacant Lots adjoining.

2.1. That splendid Residence of the lalo .lames
Johnson, on Broad Satrcet,betuocn Summer and
II icli streets, eontainluic 9 rooms, bos'ules servants
rooms and other out houos.

3d. That ndcndid lteidcnonof tho late Hardin
I. Hoi.: iek, roniainine about 10 rooms, out house.
He. J(kk1 fytitiK nnd spring houso Willi 8V4

acres of land, immediately adjacent to t lie city, on
tho CnarloUe 1'iko.

4th. CO ncrns of ground of the Barrow property,
on Hie G'tiarlolU) J'ike, which will be divided to
null purchiuera.

Mh. A very largo number of Loll in the City
and the different Adilitio'i .0 N'axovillc. 2& Lotl
In Kdgefield mid Brownsville.

Cth. A very largo nrralicr or the BEST FARMS
In this mid tho adjotn'ng counties. Apply to

J. I. A-- R. W. BROWN,
drcl-l- m Union ,tlCcU

KELSON MURPEEE

KKA ESTATE AGENTS,

auctirrry HlrrrJ, near I'll Ion,

NASHVILLE. TENN..

a largo amount of Real Enlatc tostllinill'AVK and the adjoining Slate. ;

JURY BUY AMI KELT.

(h'lv. Connly ni'd Stte Rondti on loininMon, m
well an every ilesciipiin.i o' tjoveriiiiimt beouri-lio- s.

TWO MAURY COUNTY FARMS

tun offered at trry rriiMiimblo prices. Al. one
in Williamson.? ; ,

A l'LAOE ON THE CUMUU1U.ANU RIVER,

of 4IX.I iiere. in Jaekson oflunly, Tcnu., for Kilo.

MM-.MI- ! V.IVX I'KOPKKTY

FOR SALE.

OO FUKTon Hiiireh Rlreet, opp(i(o thoMnx-wel- l
lloiisoniidiMniiioTeiiiple,nlaiea!iii-nblopiiet'- .

Thl is evnirnl, ehoiro jnoperiv. and
than 'M feotdirp.

45 IVol. improvetl, on Vine Kreet. between
Church nnd Union, viry choice location, but tho
linpfovcnients mi moderate. 1'lie puce is very
low.

02 l'ert. with larco bricV dnellinir. on Wne
etieot. between Union nr.d Cedar, beinr about tho
liioil Joiiablo location for rcidcnec in tho city.

200 JVot on MeOavook lrcet. West Nashville,
on which is n iiunt Brick' ltivellii C or 7 rooms,
3(11hm?rnnble, me;, and l'nce
only $t,WO. House und preuiUes n towl onlcr.

100 Vrct on llioad treot. Wet Nnshville. with
rleeant nrw ltiick lloiike, contaniinsr 10 or VZ

nuiini, ILolicn. table, two eierns. Mmibhcn-- .

rlcetc-- . attl.S.Il. Ve.-- dosirahle. lf notmdd
within ten dayi. this lare' and choice, plaeo will
bo icnted for the reiunindpr Of Ibis nd tho whole
of next year.

no Vwt e.:i North Ma-.kc- l itieet. corner of LoT

eust. on which is ihn well kuti n l'k-iaii- t Smith
house. lrleofl2..W.

no Toulon Spruce street, with larco, elennt
and new BricV Bwellinc. eontnlniiic lf jooiii.2
bath rooms, kitchen, extra iiiie. with ea, water,
and every modern iuiprovcment.

4.1 1'opt on Park street, with common Im-

provements, very low. This property runslhrouch
tit Sumbier.

40 rrrt n Collects street, beine the lower por-

tion of the lot now occupied by Department
Ilead.uartem, beloneiiiB to Dr. Maters. Price,
$.'iOO per foot.

A ehoteo litlle lot on North Collece, Just below
tho Public riuare, at a r ncriOee.

PALOON AND RESTAURANT.

Wo offer for sale a ftnloon and Reftaurant, now
ilolneaproBtablebiislnew. in H10 very centre of
trade, at a price perfectly tifactory.

KDtlEFIELD.

We have over I.IWO feet of pround on tho most
choice and dreirable streets in Edecficld, lor lease
for livo years from 1st January next, at price
which ousht to be utishctory to those droit inc to
improve.

Call-o- .ni-.lso-
x a-- jn'itrnr.i--

deelV-l-

ALtllBT U. DIU.IN.

DIILIH & THQMPS6H,

KI'.AI. tXTATK AM)

OOIsfaEOTIXG AGENTS.

DROMISINO FAITHFUL AND PHOMPT
X attention to all buiinons entrusted to our care,
wo respectfully tender our sen ieea to the Public,
na Oencral Aceiits. for the Purchase and Snlo ol
lloal Estate; Heutinc and Leai.nK of City or
Conntrj" ProiK'tly; Collection of Nolo; Actuubi
and Vouchers; Invotiration of Title, etiu, etc.

1)11.1,1 N A THOMPSON.
OBice, over Second National Bank, Collcte street,

docl- -tf

FOR N.VI.U.
VfORTH NASHVILLE PROPERTY. A First
J clax to story lliick House, with all tho

on hMimmer llicet, near Jcficrson
rtroet. l'rico $7,WU.

AUo: A Lot 011 JelTcnon street. Imprerwl by
two Frame Dwellintaj lentiue for lOOOpcrmi-nnm- .

Price $3,000.
Alio: AIx)tonHMlwitn)rt,lmproTe4by two

BricV lloutcsv with four rooms in each. lV.tQ

lyte. DILLIKJbTnOUnSOir.
d?t tf Geacrtl AttaU. Collfec it.

VOLUME XXXIIL

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &o.

NEW BOOKS!!

AIL BOOKS
Sold at New York Prices.

ADMINISTRATION ON THEBUCHANAN'S written by himself.

SCIENTIFIC WORKS.
Street ItailwavF. Eaiton : American nnd

European Railway Fr&ciiec, JIoMcy; Prjwtical
Draughtsman. Jobncon; Hand Book of Steam
Kncrine. Bourne: CouidIoIc Practical Brewer:
Treatise on Box of Instruments; Cabinet Maker's
Companion; Builder's Companion; Tnrncr'aCoui- -

Hancer's tJomnanion : Bnilroad and Civil Knri
Jiecr, Byrn; Tin, Sheet Iron and Coppcr-tdat- o

Worker, Blinn: bnga? ISoilinr, Wcatherly; Hand
j;oou lor l.oeouiolivo i.laoiiimsts;
Railway Property, Jewh; Marlde Worker's Com
panion;. .Manual of tlie Ait of Book Binding;
Mechanics' Bool: of Befcrenco nnd Engineers
Field Book, ll.lilclt: Kns:nccrs' Pocket Oim- -
panlon, (iriswold : Mechanics' Pocket Companion,
fcmplctnn; Held Book fur Engineer. Jlenek;
Sloan's Constrne'.ivo Architecture: Chapman
American Drawin?; LcFcvcr, Architecture.

KEDIO.il BOOKS.
Svstem of Barren-- . Gross: Bamsbotham's Rva- -

tem of Obstetric. Kcalins; Ca'.cnux Midwifery;
Miller's System of OostoLrics; Anatomy, Descrip- -

.titu L..I.I..M, uiiij u utKuaiiu JUL gi our
irery. Erichscn; ChiirchiU's System of Midwifery,
Oondic; Vil.on'a Human Anatomy, (iolirecht;
Surpicat Piitholor, Paxct; Dcweco on Children;
Kirkcr's .Manunl of Fhyrolojy; Chcaiistry for
Students. Fowncs; United Slat"J Dispensatory.
Wood ABaclio; PJiyncians VisitnicLiis!sforl850.

HOOKS.
International Law. Ualleek: Tnternntlnnnl

Law, LnwrcncoWhe.Von: Milita'yLaw. Dellart;
Military Law. Bcnet: Wnlccr'a Amerman
Vnticl'0 Law of Nations; Sharswood's Blackstono;
Sto-y- on Constitution. NewClo.k'iA&:rtant;Rc- -
por 01 rcaco i.onvcniion; J,:twsoi j;usmcss;
for Business Men. Parson's; Boutwcll Tax I.aw,
Bounty and PrLo Law, Sowcll; Rafio's Pontion
Manual; BoaricrTiw Dictionary- -

2tfIIiITAUY.
Militnrv TiJctlnnnrv Tl T. Rnt- - Uialnrv TT R

Cavalry. Brackctt: Umini'a Art of War: volun
teer Quartermaster, Bunkcrhotf; Ocneral Orders
wnr JLicparliucnt; apicra l'emnsular War.o vols.

THE KEIIEET.ION.
Mooro's Rebellion Roeord: Sld'horson'si ILebel- -

lion Jlecoru; Urceley s American Contact.

FAJHII YItI2II.ES.
Elegant Binding.

SCHOOlTlJOOKS.
Andrew's Latin Lcvioon: Liddell nnd Scott's

Qrock Lexicon; liulliou'g jiin Enlih Diction- -

Adler's Herman and English Dictionary; Bryant
nnd Strntton, Book-keepin- Mayhem's r;

March's Book-kcepin- s; Crittenden's
Jiook Keeping; Aiilhorii iiml s o larrs J.atin
(imni'iiur and Ketulcr; Arnold'c l..in l'roto; do.
Agnssic and (louid's Zoology; Aniuorn'sCur.
Btitlcr'x (iramniar; Butler's Anr.logy ; Brown's
Ir.mimar; Bullion's Snllut; BU'.ion'd Cicero;

Bmili's AFloromv ncd Atlns: BnllionV Latin
tirnininar; Bullion's Latin llendrr: liullion's Eng-
lish (I'aimner; Cornell' Scries of Ocograidiics ;
Coins. onk's Clie.in'i.stry ; Comslock's Philosojihy;
uiociiy s lii'. k s; vuiieri! Anatomy; uol-bii- in

Ar.ilinie' e: Coiion A Fuch Ocographics;
D.iviimSonP'o'Khnol At.ihrnc(:i; DoddsTrig-onometr-

Dodd'x Heomotry ; D.iu.i Mineralogy;
Fii.uelle Ficncli text books- - roinplcto; Hoo.1-rich- 's

ltCiiV.-s- ; (!oodi Ich's Histories; Hitchcock's
Ucolo-'y- : Hooker's Physiology; Lincoln Botan-
ies: M ' fit" ifey old tetiei Headers; .McdulTey new
w. .Cj ltojoers; McHuTey Spillei : .Mitchell fjeo-giaT- .i

es; Aim I. roti II gli rSchoot Astronomy;
(Inen'sZennplion Anaha'isjOwcn s Homer Iliad;
(lnnK.eid Philosophy ; Peck'sHunot Philosophy;
l'icrcos Hrnniuiar; I'.nkcr's Philosophy; Parley
Uiu'voishI ll'sioty; Pailcy iA book in Jliitory;
Pjllrer'sAidsto Composition; Parker's Excuses
In Uompotiiion; iu.i'KciiI.om first J.csfon in
Oonipo on; yuackenboss Rhcto.-ie- ; Quacken-bo.- 'j

Ena' sh (itamm.ir; Qtuckoiiboss Plnlosoplij--
ItH'shf '.cs of Ari nineties; Ro'tiinson's Arith- -
me ' ;K.i. .j fcj'O.-C- i ; Sanders aniosof Un.oii
ltu.i.c s: N ooi.ns C'.up.ii'on : riildarriSeiiu9
0iA. iiu....cs; tli A...ninci:e; SiniihUrnm-Pi.t- ;

re.ici h Lttt.ii Lrona ; Towns' Elements
o.'Hiaiainirj Iotps' Speller nnd Definer; Towns'
AnrT".i; A oo ls llolnoy . Welnlcr's School Dic-
tionaries ; Will's On the Mind; Wilon's Outlines;
oril.s'ory; WiIou's Speller; Wilson's Readcrss
Wayland Inledcctnal Philosojihy; Wuyland's
Poliilonl Economy; Wcbiter's bpcllcrs; Wnncn';
ncogmidiios; Woodbury's Herman, full course
Wells' Chemistry ; Whatclcy's Logic; Ollendorff;
French Course ; Ollcndorf 'h Herman Courso;
Clioquct's Lessons in French; Chniles tho Twelfth,
in I'ie.i"li; Paon and Dim on's Writing Book's;
(bj. t 'I'cjch.ug. WilyM ; Dol'rous' Elemcnlnr-Fieiu- h

Hcruler; Aloxauiiei s Evoxlenccs ot t'h:is
tianiiy ; Tenny s Hcolosy.

Ill ISCEIXANEOUS A STAND- -
AKI HOOKS.

Mary .T. Holmes' Novels; Marion llarlnnd's
Xuxels: Butjudge. etc,: Charles Bead's Novels;
Dr. .1. (I. Holland's Works: lko Man el's Works;
Hugh Aimer's Works; Hail Hamilton's AVorks;
Aliiw Evans' Aliicnria, etc.; Clinrles Dickens's
Works-- ; Herbert Spencer's Works; Charles
Lamb's V'o.ks: SchonhcrgOiltn Family Series;
Win. Mackepeiiee Thiickerny's Works; B.tlwcr's
Nmei-- ; .lan Paul's Wo ks: Country Puron
Seiiiv; AI.k. Somhwo-;- h Novels; Mis. Leo
Hi i. iNoM1'.; I'.iiiik 1'oi'csler'sSiiorting Hooks;
Mielipietx Vo.V; A. S. Hoe's XoveN: KiiiibaH's
Novels; M'H. Alowntic's Novels; Currer Bell's
Novell; llnwthorn's Works; Oliver Wendell
1 nl M'o.ks: Coojicr's Novels; Barrj' dray's
NoveU; living's Work.--.

cookIsooks.
Mis. Hood.'ellow's Cooking as it ohoiild he; Miss

IrtiKe'sCook Hook; Aiiss Lttilie's New Receipts;
Air. Hnlo's lteceipts for tho Allilion: Fmncatel-li'- s

.MihIutii Cook Book; Tit Riu: What to Eat
nnd How to Cook li: Woddoficld's New Cook
Hook: What to do Wi'h Co:d Alu'.on; House-
keeper's Enclyopodi.1 of Cookinr Haskell; Les-
lie's Lady's House Book: Hand Book of Dining;
Aliss Leslie's Complete Cookery; Practical Amer-
ican Cookery; French Domestio Cookery; Tho
Home Cook Hook.

FAKItlElt BOOKS.
Tho Illustrate! Horse Man.iromcnt, Alayhew

The litiistriitid Horje Doctor, Alayhew; Tho Far-
mer's Priuiicnl Farrier, Alason; The AloJcrn
Hote DiK-tor- Dodd.

A li S O,
A magnificent stock of Photographic Album's;

Familv Uilites; Weln er's Unabridged Dictiona-
ries l'reen ju 'on Hooke; islaiiouery Hmids of
cvciv descripon; CJicsp Publica'.ioiis, etc, etc.,
at wholesale and ictnil.

All Goods at New York Prices.

E. P. 0 0 NrtE,
No. 10. CHERRY STRET, Xo. 40.

doc-l- XASIIVII.1.1 TENN.

Ar. C. C0LLIE31,
WnOLKBAtK AMI EKTIL PE1LKR IS

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS. GOLD AND
STEEL PENS,

ArtioliPsiWrHlns Fluid fc "oiyliip Ink,
Wedding, Vilting and Printer's Cards,

STATIONERY,

And tho LatostrLitcrntnro of the Day.

NO. 37 UNION STBEET,
" (Between Cherry ind Collese.)

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Orders tolicited for every description of Prlnlinjr.
iW-l-

SNUFFS, TOBACCO &c

J. & L. WHO U LEY.
IMrVRTSRS ASP PK1I.KR5 IX

SNUFF, PIPES,

CrOAHS TOT? A COO,
No. 3S M nrU ct N rrrt,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
deel 5m

JOHN B. SMITH,
(Successor to Chai. U.beustcin.)

TOBACCONIST,
Cor. Cedar nnd Cherry Strcc(f,

(Under Commercial lUlcl.)

NASHVILLE. t ; t TENNESSEE.

A heary stock of fine imports 1 nr.d domestio

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuffs,

JULEEItSCIIAXJM PIPES,
Cotulabtly on h&ai.

(Wf-- itt

DAILY
OILS, SHEETINGS, &c.

r--

METCALFE BRQS.& CO.,

m. n WtOAD STREET,

Nashville,- - Tennessee,

ENERAT OIIi DEAXEBS,

AEXTS FOR TIIK NAI.I1 OF

Cotton-Yarn- s and Sheetings

MANUFACTURED BY

EAGLE MILLS,

i. a vf n f. N o k n i) n o,

rEVIESBUU,

ITKvVNlvLTlVFACTORY
'I NCI NX ATI, OHIO,

GALLATIN FACTORY,
Gallatin, Tennessee.

"WE HAVE OUR OIL HOUSE,
JT and oiir.l. Metcalfe, has just roturnod from

visiting our Oil Manufacturers, having mailo
for unlimited supplies of Lubricating

Oils, specially pecparod for Cotton Factories nnd
Railroads.

Wo have just received n LARGE STOCK of
different kinds of Oils superior to any wchavo
ever kept, which wo offer on reasonable terms.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED,

100 ISACiti Fit ANKT.IN YARNS

AND A LOT OF

rilANKIilX AN1 HAI.I.ATIN,

Hnr.irriN;s. .

Metcalfe Bros. & Co.

dei V-3- m

MUSIC, PIANOS &o.

McClnve's Music Store,
33 UNION FTKKET.

riMMS OLD ESTABLISHMENT DEALS IX
L I'iuniH m'S. e.r.way and Emu, .1. B. Dunham.

R oM. Nu t i, A. H. tlalo .V Co., nnd other liret
eias inmiumortth Cuihait, Needham .tCoVun-rivallc- il

CHURCH AND PARLOR OROANS.

Also. SHEET MUSIC, and

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OKNE A Y.

(livo it a call beforo you purchaso. dcc3-l-

AT T II E

MUSIC EMPORIUM

DORMAN :& EENTON,

RUSH lOF MUSICAL ICONNOISEURSTHE the now scalo- -

cmcKr.niN a soxs waxo.foutij

Ts nnprcceilcn.tel. Nothing in the musical world
has arrived at such a point of eicellceoo and per-
fection a have tho

jionr.ux ciiirKKRixa pianos.

The strongest endorsement of all the finest Artists
who havoisitcd our country, besides our most
noted resident Professors, pronounce them un-
questionably tho

BEST PIANOS IN THE W)RLD.

Our Assortment of other first-cla- ss Pianos,

"AMEItlOAX OKOAXfV

Sheet Music, Musical Merchandise, or anything
that tlio M al Public desiro

we will sell;
AT TIIK IAWMST F.ASTi:nN FUICES.

Leave your orders with ns, when your rianofl
want tuning. Musis rent to onlcr mail free,

(lire n a call and wo will

GIVE YOU A BARGAIN.

MUSIC EMPORIUM
XO. 1. WASOXIC TFJiriX.

CHURCH STREET,

Dec. w XASirviI.lX, Tr.xx.

PIANOS ! PIANOS 1

MASON & HAMLIN'S

CUilXJET ORGANS.
"VrOU WILL FIND THE BEST ASSORT-J- L

incntinthccityatLuskVNcw Mujio fctorc.

OHUECH STREET,
SL Cloud Hotel. ,Alo Sheet .Music, arnl

uto!l Jnstremcnt, 0r all kindi. Be sure to call
Wore purchasing elsewhere.

tubyMVoKN' MICK,

fleet 3ia

UNION
GROCERIES, LIQUORS &c.

j'Eff STORE.

& Riva,

NO. 12 NORTH CHERRY STREET.

FANCY GROCERIES.

. .VINES, LIQUORS,

CIGARS, ETC.

jJIONG TOEIR STOCK MAY BE FOUND t

Java, Bio nnd Mocha Coffco ;
Crushed, Powdered, CotTac, Porli-Ric- end overy

grade of Brown Sugars;
Teas. Candies, Starch;
Ciiscilc, Palm, Erasivo and Lnnndry Soaps; .
Almond', Filberts, Currant?, Prunes, Ilxsina;
JJuttcr, Oysters, Fancy and Almond Crackers;
Pint Apple, (ilousterand Domestic Cheese;
Mixed, dirkim, Chow-cho-w and Imperial Hot

Pickles;
Mushroom, Walnut, India, and Sir Robert Peel

Catsup ;
Sultana. Royal, Table. BeefSteak. Royal Osborne,

John Bull. Soho, Mo;ul and Hcrvey Sauces;
Ejseneo of Anchovies : c of Shrimps;
Haillc, lmpcrinl and Durham Mustard;
Mushrooms: Dutch Anchovies; Anchovy Pasto;
Strasbourg Meats, Polled Tongue. Polled Ham;
FruiU of every variciy in cans and Jars,

IX THK1R STOCK OH

fflnos and Britmllos
ALL OF WHICH ARR

GENUINE AXI IJIl'OKTED,

MAY BE FOUND

Pcmartin and Duff Gordon Sherries;
Old Choico and RcscrvoMadciras ;
London Dock and Burgundy Port;
Pcmartin, Blanqucfort and St. Jnlien Medoo

Claret;
HautSanterno, Nicstcincr, llockhcimcr and Ca-

tawba Wines;
Demcrcicr, Gold Medal and Hcidsick, Champagne;
Pinct Castillion, Otard, Dupuy .t Go's Brandies;
Irish, Scotch, Bourbon and Robertson County

Whiskies;
Hollicd Gin;
Maraschino Absintho; Vennoutho and all As-

sorted Liquors;
Baker's ,md UollandBittcra;

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS,

Choico brands, toeethcr with every varietr of Do
mestio Cigars,.Chcwing nnd Smoking Tobacco of
an uranus; togotner witu all other articles usual-
ly found in a

FIRST CLASS FANCY GROCERY STORE.

It is tho intention of PANDOLFINI & RIVA
to keep on hand at all times a comnleto assort-
ment of everything in their lino, of tho Tory best
quality (o bo purchased, which tney nro doter-miu- cd

to sell aj low as any other establishment in
Ibis or any othcrcity.

They respectfully nsk nr. examination of thoir
stock, feeling assured that no ouo will go away
dissatisfied.!

PA5DOLFIiI A RIVA,
Titncy Urorcrs,

AND PEAI.KE3 IN

WINES, LIQUOItS AND CIGARS,

So. 13 Xurth Cherry Street,
deol-lm- . NASHVILLE, TENN.

ATI. M'UCfillMX. O. W. II. HCTLKR. F. A. IRWIK.
Formerly of Evans, Keith & Co.

BUTLER &C0.,

(Succssors to F. A. Irwin A Co.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Corner of Market nnd Clark streobi,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Wc have in store and for sale a Iar;o Mock of

SUGARS, BROWN,

CRUSHED, AND POWDERED,

RIO COFFEE, FAMILY FLOUR,

SALT, MACKEREL, STAR CANDLES,

SOAP, TOIIACCO, CHEESE, OYSTERS,

RAISONS, ASSORTED CANDY, LOBSTERS,

wixes axi i,i nirOILS.

Bourbon Whisky, Holland Gin,
Robertson County do Jamaica Ruin,
French Brandy, Sherry Wine,
Applo tin 1'ort do
Pencil do Champngno do
Cheiry io Claret do
Baker's Biilore, Catawba do

And a eomplcto assortment of other Giocsries.
Mclaughlin, butler a co.

dec3 lm

ItF.AI.KUN

FINE FASIIIA' GICOCEItlES,

PURE WINES,
RRANDIES,

etc., etc., etc.,
NO. 83 WEST SIDE PURLIO SQUARE,

XiMlivllle, Tcnucwion.

rE HAVE IN STORE AND FOR SALE
a largo stocK oi

BROWN SUGAR,
CRU 1IF.D do

POWDERED, do
RIO COFFEE,

FAMILY FLOUR.
SALT.

MACKEREL,
STAR CANDLES.

SOAP, etc., etc, etc

OYSTERS. COVE AND SPICED.
CHEESE,

SARDINES,
PICKLES.

RAISONS.
ALMONDS.

FILBERTS,
PECANS,

ASSORTED CANDY.
LOBSTERS. etc., cte.

Wines and Liquors.
Burbt.n Whisky,

Robertson County do.
French Brandy,

Applo Brandy,
Peach Braudy,

Cherry'Brandy.
Baker's Bitters, etc., etc.

Holland Gin,
Jamaica Rum.

Sherry Wine,
Port Wine,

Champagne Wine,
Clarel Wine,

Catawba Wine, etc.. etc.
Willow. Ware;

Superior Gears :
Smoking Tobaccos;

Pickles;
French Mustard;

Caper Catsup;
Java Coffee, etc,
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dect-- tf
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THE NATIONAL FINANCES.

Report" ofSecretary 2r2ulIocIi.

CONTRACTION URGED !

Keduction of tlio Fnbllc Debt Iroiiscl
3IEASWtES UEC03IMENIF.D.

Wc have omitted from tins report only
the minor antl immaterial parte, which
would have Joo greatly crowded our col
umns Those parts which arc of gen
cral and particular interest are given :

Treasury Department,
"W.vsiusotos, December. 4, 18C-"- . J
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Tlio present legal tender acta were war
munre, and while the repeal of thoe pitv

n which made the United States notes
lawful money is not now recommended, tho
Secretary is of the opinion that they ought
not remain in force one ilay longer titan shall
be necessary to enable the people to prepare
lor a return to the constitutional currency.
It is not (supposed that it was the intention
of Congress, by these acts, to introduce a
standard of value, in times of peace, lower
than the coin standard, much lesss to per
petuate the dicrlit which must attach to a
CTeat nation which dishonors its own obliga
tions by unnecessarily keeping in circula-
tion an irredeemable paper currency. It lias
not, in past times, been regarded as the
province of Congress to furnish the jtcoplc
(Urectlv with money in any form. JLheir au
thorily is ''to coin money and fix the value
thereof;" and inasmuch as a mixed curren-
cy, consisting of paper and specie, ha3 been
found to be a commercial necessity, it would
seem also to be their duty to provide, as has
been done by the National Currency act, that
this paper currency should be secured beyond
any reasonably contingency. J.o go bovonu
tliH, however, and issue government oblitpi-tio- n,

making them by statute a legal tender
for all debts, public and private, is not be-

lieved to be, under ordinary circumstances,
within the scope of their duties or constitu-
tional powers.

GREENBACKS TO BE WITHDRAWN.

The reasons which arc sometimes urged in
favor of United States notes as a permanent
currency are, the saving of interest and their
perfect safety and uniform value.

Thepbjcctions to such a policy are, that
the paper circulation of the country should
be flexible, increasing and decreasing accord-
ing to the- - requirements of legitimate busi-
ness, while, if furnished by the government,
it would lie quite likely to be governed by
the necessities of the Treasury or the inter-
est of parties, rather than the demand? of
commerce and trade. Resides, a permanent
government currency would be greatly in
the way of public economy, and would give
power to the party in possession of the gov-
ernment ; a power which there might be
strong temptations to use for other purposes
than the public good keeping the question
of the rurreney constantly before the people
as a political quotion, than which few things
would be more injurious to business.

Rut the great and insuperable objection, a3
already Mated, to the direct issue of notes by
the government, as a policy, is the fact that
the government of the United States is one
of limited and defined powers, and that the
authority to issue notes a? money is neither
expressly g ven to Congress by the Constitu-
tion, nor fairly to be inferred, except as a
measure of necessity in a great national exi-
gency. Xo colisideralion of a mere pecu-
niary character should induce an exercise
by Congress of powers not clearly contem-
plated by the instrument upon which our
political fabric was established.

"While, therefore, the Secretary is of the
opinion that the immediate repeal of the le-

gal tender provisions of the" acts referred to
would be unwise, as being likely to affect in
juriously the legitimate business of the
country, upon the prosperity ot which de-

pend the welfare of the people and the reve-
nues which are necessary for the niaintcn
ancc of the national credit, and unjust to the
holders of the notes,hc is of the opinion that
not only these provision", but the acts also
should be regarded as only temporary, and
that the work of retiring lite notes which
have been issued under then should be
commenced without delay, and carefully
and persistently continued until all are
retired.

In tweaking of the legal tender acts, refer
ence has only been made to those which
authorized the issue of United States notes.
The interest bearing notes, which arc a legal
tender for their face value, were intended to
lie a security rather than a circulating me-

dium, and "it would be neither injurious to
the public nor an act 01 natt latin to tne
holders, for Congress to declare that, after
their maturity they shall cc.isc to be a legal
tender, nhile such a declaration would aid
the government in its efforts to retire them,
and is therefore recommended.

CONTRACTION NECESSARY.

The rapidity with which the government
notes can be withdrawn will depend upon
the ability of the Secretary to dispose of se-

curities. The influences of funding upon
the money market will sufficiently prevent
their too rapid withdrawal. The Secretary,
however, believes that a decided movement
towards a contraction of the currency is not
onlv a imblic necessity, but that it will
speedily dissipate the apprehension which

ii .i m.. ..r t.verv generally exn-is- , umi. uiu tuttt m nuuu
anolicv must necessarily be to make money
scarce and to diminish the prosperity of the
country.

It is a well established fact which Iia3 not
escaneil the attention of all intelligent ob
servers, that the demand for money increases
(by reason of an advance of prices) with the
supplv. and that this demand is not unfre- -

nueniiy mosi pressing wncn mu vunuuu m
tne currency is iiiu iargii, .uiu iiiu.muii ii.is
reached thc'culminating point. Money being
an unprofttnplc article to hold, very little is
withheld lrom active use, anu in proportion
to its increase prices advance; on the other
mud. a reduction of it reduces prices, anil

as prices arc reduced the demand for it falls
off; so that, paradoxical as it may seem, a
diminution of the currency may in fact in
crease, the supply of it.

Kor need there be any apprehension that
a redaction of the currency unless it lie a
violent one will injuriously affect real pros-

perity. Labor is the great source of nation-
al wealth, and industry invariably declines

The value ofon an inflated currency.
money depends upon the manner in which
it is used. If it Simulates productive in-

dustry it is a benefit. If, on the other hand,
it diminishes industry, and to the extent to
which it diminishes it, it is an evil. nen
in the form of the precious metals, it may
not prove to be wealth to a natiom me
idea that a country is necessarily rich in pro-norti-

to the amount of gold or silver it
iwsesscs, is a common and natural, but an
1 1 1 . ' .I.- - 1
erroneous one, wuiio (mo uiuihuh uuv iwi
prosjierity is advanced by an increase of
paper money beyond what is absolutely
needed as a medium for exchanges of real
values, is fo totally fallacious, that few sane
men entertain it whose judgment is not
clouded by the pccuiinr lmancial atmosphere
which an "inflation is so apt to produce.

An irredeemable paper currency may be a
necessity, but it can scarcely fail, if long con-

tinued, to lie a calamity to any people. Gold
and silver arc the only proper measures of
value.

Here the Secretary shows the evil re-

sults of an inflated irredeemable currency.

The present inflation following the
of 1SC1. is the result of heavy ex-

penditures by the government in tho pros-

ecution of the war and the introduction of a
new measure of value in the form of United
States and Treasury notes as lawful money.
The country, as a wholej the ravages of the
war, and the draft which has been made
upon labor, is by its greatly developed re-

sources, far in advance in real wealth of
what it was in 1S57, when the last severe
financial crisis occurred. The people are
now comparatively free from debt; the
iianks. with their secured circulation and
large investments in government securities
although not in an easy condition and
doubtless too much extended, are, it is be-

lieved, generally solvent ; but the ramo
causes arc at work that produced tbe evils
referred to. There la an immense volume
of paper moncv in circuiauon unacr mo
influence of which prices, already enor-

mously high, are steadily advancing and
(.peculation is inensudnjj which must bo
contracted if similar disasters would bo

TLo expandon has now reached esch a
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point as to be absolutely oppressive to a large
portion of the people, while at the frame time
it is diminishing lalior, and is liccoming sub-
versive of good morals.

There is no fact more manifest than that
the plethora of paper money is not only un-
dermining the morals of the iieoplc by en-

couraging waste and extravagance, but is
striking at the root of our material prosperity
by diminishing labor. The evil is not at
present beyond the control of legislation, but
it is daily increasing, and, if not speedily
checked, will, at no distant day, culminate
in wide spread disaster. The remedy, and
the only remedy within the control of Con-

gress, is, in tho opinion of the Secretary, to
uo lound m tiie reduction of the currency.

On the 1st of January of the mcmorablo
year 1837, the bank note circulation of the
United blates was the ricpa-.i-wer- e

$127,397,000, the loans- Sa25.115.000,
In January, 1S57, the year of the next great
crisis, the circulation was :2U,77S,S22,
me deposits were toiijUoijirUU, tne Joans
SG31,15G,000. There arc no statistics to ex-
hibit the amount of specie actually in circu-
lation in those periods, but it would bo a li-

beral estimato to put it at $30,000,000 for
icot 1 ilia nitA r lor- -

These were years of great inflation, tho ef-
fects of which have been already referred to

the revulsion of 1S37, not only produc-
ing great immediate embarrassment, but a
prostration which continued until IS-13- , at
the commencement of which year the bank
note circulation amounted only to$oS,5G-l,000- ,

deposits to $50,103,000, loans $251,511,000
flour having declined in !Ncw York from

$10,25 per barrel on the first of January,
1S37, to $1,G9 on the 1st of January, IS 13,
and other articles in about the same pro-
portion.

The reaction in 1S57 was severe, but for
the reason before stated, les3 disastrous and
protracted.

On the 20ti of September hist, the depos-
its of the national banks alone amounted to
$541,150,191; their loans estimating their
national securities as a loan to the govcrn-ment-- to

$913,015,029; both of which items
must have been increased during the month
of October; while on the 31st of that month
the circulation, bank and national, had
reached the startling amount of upwards of
$700,000,000. Nothing beyond this state-
ment is required to exhibit the present in-

flation, or to explain the causes of the cur-
rent and advancing prices. If disaster fol-
lowed the expansion of 1837 and 1S57, what
must be the consequences of the present ex-
pansion unless speedily checked and re-
duced.

It is undoubtedly tme that trade is car-
ried on much more largely for cash than
was ever the case previous to 1SG1, and that
there is a much greater proper demand for
money than there would be if sales were
made, as heretofore, on credit. It is also
true that there is a larger demand than for-

merly for money on the part of manufac-
tures for the payment of operatives. Rut
making the most lilieral allowances for the
increased wholesome demand arising from
these causes, and from the advance of the
country in business and population, it is ap-
parent from the foregoing statements, if the
advance in prices did not establish the fact,

.! 1' c .1iiiiu uiu circui;mug minium oi tne country
is altogether excessive.

OBJECTIONS TO CONTRACTION MET.

Rcfore concluding his remarks upon this
subject, it may be proper for the Secretary,
even at the expense of rcictition, to notice
briefly some of the popular and plausible
objections to a reduction of the currency.

First. That by reducing prices, it would
operate injuriously, if not disastrously, upon
trade, and be quite likely to precipitate a
financial crisis.

To this may be replied, that prices of ar
ticles of indispensable neccssitv are already
so high as to be severely oppressive to con
sumers, especially to persons of fixedf nnd
moucraic incomes ami to mo poorer ;cia.scs.
Not only do the interests, but the absolute
necessities, of the masses require that the
prices of articles needed for their use should
decline.

Nor is there anv reason to annrchend. lit
any policy that Congress may adopt, so rapid
a reduction of jirice-- as to produce very seri-
ous embarrrwfliiicnt to trade. Tlio povorn- -
ment currency can only, to any considerable
extent, be withdrawn by a sale of bonds, and
the demand for bonds will be so affected by
the state of the market that a rapid contrac-
tion will be difficult, if not impossible, even
if it were desirable. There is more danger
to be apprehended from the inability of the
government to reduce its circulation rapidly
enough, than from a too rapid reduction of it.
It is, in part to prevent a financial crisis that
is certain to come without it, that the Secre-
tary recommends contraction. I'rices are
daily advancing.

The longer contraction is deferred, the
greater must the fall eventually be and more
serious will be its consequences. It is not
expected that a return to specie payments
will bring prices back to the standard of for-

mer years. Tim great increase of tho pre-
cious metals and the high taxes will prevent
this; but this consideration makes it the more
important that all improper and unnecessa-
ry influences in this direction should be re-

moved.
Again it is urged that a contraction of the

currency would reduce the public revenues.
It is possible that this might lie the imme-

diate eliect. but it would lie temporary only.
The public revenues depend upon the devel-
opment of our national resources, upon our
surplus productions; in other words upon la
bor. 1 lie revenues based upon a false stand-
ard of value, or from interests that can only
flourish in speculative times, arc not those
upon which reliance can be placed for main-trinin- g

the public credit. What a healthy
and reliable business requires is a stable ba- -

eis. xtus it cannot nave as long as inc coun
try inflicted with an inconvertible currency,
thu value of which, as well as the value of
the vat property which is measured by it,
is fluctuating and unreliable, and may be in
no small degree controlled by spcculaiivc
combinations.

It is also urged that the proposed liolicy
weuld endanger the public credit, by pre
venting lunding; and that it woulu compel
the government and the people, who arc in
debt, to pay in a dearer currency than that
in which their debts were contracted.

The Secretary is unable to perceive any
sulistantial ground for the objection, lie
cannot understand how the process of fund-

ing is likely to be aided by the continuanco
of prices on their present high level, or how
the credit of the government is to be res-

tored by the perpetuation of an irredeema-
ble currency, especially as that currency
consists largely of its own notes.- While it
is hoped that early provision will Iks made
for the commencement of the reduction of
the national debt, an early payment of it is
not anticipated. Nor is it understood that
tboK! who are apprehensive of the effects of
contraction, entertain the opinion that tha
pra-cn- t condition of things should be con-

tinued until a considerable portion of this
debt shall be paid.

So far as individual indebtedness is re-

garded, it may be remarked that the people
of the United States, if not as free from debt
as they were six months ago, arc much lesr
in debt than they have been ir. previous
years, and altogether less than they will be
when the inevitable day of payment comes
round, if the volume of paper money is not
curtailed. A financial policy which would
prevent the creation of debts and stimulate
the payment of those already existing, so far
from being injurious, would be in the high-

est degree beneficial.
It is further urged that a reduction of the

government notes would embarrass the na-

tional banks, if it did not force many of tliern
into liquidation.

To which it may be said, that it is better
that tho bat,ks should be cmliarrafsed now
than bankrupted hereafter. Their business
and their customers are now under their
control. What will be their condition in
theso respects if tho expansion continues
and swells a year or two longer, it is not
difficult to predict. "While there has been
no unhealthy expansion of credits in the
United States for which the banks have not
been largclv responsible, thcro has been

none by which they are not ultimately the
losers. Unless their sentiments are mis-

understood by the Secretary, the conserva-
tive bankers of the country arc quite unani-
mously in favor of a curtaibntnt of the
currency, with a view to an early return to
specie payments.

Again: It is said that tho execsnivo bank"
deposits have as much influence in creating
and fustaining high prices as a snjierabun-dan- t

currency. This is unquestionably
true; but it isalso true that excessive de-

posits are tho etRctof excessive currency,
and tliat whenever tbo currency is reduced
there will be at least, a corresponding, if not
'i greater, redaction of deposits.

The last objection which will be noticed
to the measure recommended is, thatit would
by reducing the rate of foreign exchange,
reduce exports and increase imports.

It is doubtless true that a high rate of ex-

change did for a time increase the cxporta-tion- s

of our productions, and diminish the
importation of our foreign articles, but this
advantage was much more than counterbal-
anced by the largely increased expenses of
the government and of the people resulting
from the very cause that produced the high
rate of exchange. Resides, this apparent
advantage no longer exists. Tho advance
of prices in the United States, notwithstand-
ing tho continued high rate of European ex-

change, is now checking exports and inviting
imports, and is creating a balance in favot of
Europe that is likely to be the greatest ob-

stacle in the way of an early resumption of
specie payments. Nor must it be forgotten,
that while the export of our productions was
stimulated by the high rate of exchange,
this very high rate of exchauge enabled Eu- -

to purchase them at exceedingly low
prices.

Every consideration, therefore, that lias
1 eoa brought to tho mind of tho secretary
conlrms the correctness of the views he has
presented. If tho business of the country
rested upon a stable basis, or if credits could
be kept lrom being still lurther increased,
there would be less occasion for solicitudo on
this subject. Rut such is not the fact.
Rusiness is not in a healthy condition : it is
sjieculative, feverish, unccrtai.i. Everyday
that contraction is deferred increases the
difficulty of preventing a financial collapse.
Prices and credits will not remain as they
are. The tide will cither recede or advance ;
and it will not rcccdo without tho exerciso
of the controlling power of Congress,

MEASURES RECOMMENDED.

The Secretary, therefore, respectfully but
earnestly recommends :

First. That Congress declare that the com-
pound interest notes shall cease to be a legal
tender from the day of their maturity.

Second, That the Secretary be authorized,
in his discretion to sell bonds of the United
States bearing interest at a rate not exceed-
ing six per cent., and redeemable and paya-
ble at such periods as may be conducive to
the interests of tho Government, for tho pur-
pose of retiring not only compound interest
notes, but the United States notes.

It is the opinion of the Secretary, as Iia3
been already stated, that the process of con-

traction cannot be injuriously rapid; and
that it will not bo necessary to retire more
than two hundred millions of the United
States notes, in addition to the compound
notes, before the desired result will be at
tained. Jjut neither tho amount of reduc
tion, nor the time it will be required to bring
up the currency to the specie standard, can
now be estimated with any degree of accu-
racy. The first thing to lie done is to estab-
lish the policv of contraction. When this
is effected, tho Secretary believes the business
of the country will readily accommodate it-

self to the proposed change in tho action of
the Government, and that specie payments
may be restored without a shock to trade,
and without a diminution of the public rev-
enues or of productive industry.

THE rUBEIC DEBT.

At the close of tho great war. which has
lieen waged on both sides with a vigor and
energy, and with an expenditure of money,
without a precedent in modern times, the
people of the United States arc encumbered
with a debt which requires the immediate
consideration of their representatives.

The maintenance of public with is a na
tional necessity. Nations do not and cannot
safely accumulate moneys to be used at a
future daj--j and exigencies arc constantly
occurring m which the richest and most
iwverful arc under the necessity of borrow-
ing. The millennial days, when nations
shall beat their swords into plough-share- s

and their spears into pruning-hook- s, and
learn war no more, arc yet, according to all
existing indications, far in the future. Weak
and defaulting nations may maintain a nom-
inally independent existence, but it will be
by reasons of the jealousies, rather than the
forbearance of stronger powers. No nation
is absolutely safe which is not in a condition
to defend itself: nor can it lie in this condi
tion, no matter how strong in other respects,
without a financial credit.
Nations cannot, therefore, atlbrd to be un
faithful to their pecuniary obligations.
Credit to them, as to individuals, is money ;
and money is the war jiower of the age. Rut
for the unfaltering confidence of the people
of the loyal states in the good faith of the
government, the late rebellion would have
leen'asucccss,andthisgrcatnation, so rapidly
becoming again united and harmonious,
would have been broken into weak and bel-

ligerent fragments.

THE WAY TO 1'AV IT.

Various plans have been suggested for tho
payment of the debt, but the S:crctary sees
no" way of accomplishing it, but by an in-

crease of the national income beyond the na-

tional expenditures. In a matter of so great
imjiortance as this, experiments arc out of
place. The plain beaten path of oxperienco
is the only safe one to tread.

The first one to be taken is, to institute
measures for funding the obligations that arc
soon to mature. The next is, to provide for
raising in a manner the least odious anil op-

pressive to the s, the revenues nec-
essary to pay the interest on the debt, and a
certain definite amount annually for the re-

duction of the principal. Tho Secretary re-

spectfully suggests that on this subject tho
expression of Congress should be decided and
emphatic. It is of the greatest imjiortance,
in the management of a matter of so surpass-
ing interest that the right start should be
made. Nothing but revenue will sustain tho
national credit, and nothing less than a fixed
policy for the reduction of the public debt
will be likely to prevent its increase.

Here follows a statement of tho public
debt, a synopsis of which has heretofore been

published:

WAT8 AND MEANS FOR NEXT YEAR.

The statement of the probable receipts
nnd expenditures for the next fiscal year i,
in the highest degree, satisfactory. Accord-
ing to estimates which are believed to 1 re-

liable, the receipts of that year will lie suffi-

cient to pay all current expense of tho gov-

ernment, the interest upon the public debt,
and leave the handsome balance of $111,-082,8-

12 to be applied toward the payment
of the debt itself.

Ry the statement of the public debt on the
31st"of October, it apicars that, besides tho
compound interest, the United States, and
the fractional notes, the past-du- e "debt
amounted to $1,373,920 09.
Tho debt duo in 1 VA anil lfifi to tVfifiOfiK IS
The debt luc in 1 ami IWrt to IH,.'523U1 fO

During the month of October about $50,-000,0- 00

of tho compound interest notes were
funded in 5-- six per cent, bonds under tho
provisions of the Act of March 3, 18G5.

NECESSITY FOR FURTHER EOANS.

The Secretary would be gratified if tho
Treasury could be put at once in a condition
to obviate the necessity of issuing any more
certificates of indebtedness, or raising money
to any kind of temjiorarv loans ; but he may
for a short period, be obliged to avail him-

self of any means now authorized by law for
meeting current expenses and other projicr
demands ujwn the Treasury.

Of the debt falling due in 1807 and 18G8,
$830,000,000 coa-i- st of 7 3--1 0 notes. It may
lie regarded as premature to fund any con-

siderable amount of those notes within the
next year ; but, in view, of the fact that they
are convertible intobonds only at the plea-

sure of the holders it will Iks evidently pru-
dent for Congress to authorize the Secretary
whenever it can be advantageously done to
fund them in advance of their maturity.

The Secretary has already recommended
that he lie aujhorized to sell bonds of the
United States, bearing interest at a rate not
exceeding six per cent, for the purpose of
retiring Treasury notes and United States
notes. He further recommends that he lie
authorized to sell, in his discretion, bonds
of a similar character to meet any deficiency
for the present fiscal year, to reduce the tem-

porary loan by such an amount as he may
deem advisable, to pay the certificates of in-

debtedness as they mature, and also to take
up any portion ofthe debt maturing prior to
18G9 that can be advantageously retired. It
is not probable that it win be advisable, even
if it could lie done without pressing them
upon the market, to sell a much larger
amount of bonds wiflun the present or the
next fiscal year than will be necessary to
meet any deficiency of the Treasury, to pay
the past due and maturing obligations of the
government, and a part of the temporary
loan, and to retire an amount of the com-

pound interest notes nnd United States
notes sufficient to hring hack tho bnsincsfl of
the country to a healthier condition. Rut
no harm can result from iriTcsting tho Sec
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retary with authority to dispose of bond--; if
.1 Hit e.i.-- I i. r..;n r...oi uiu uuirKUfe wiujusmy it, in
order to anticipate the payment of those ob--
ligations mat must, soon ie proviutit tor.

The following estimate of tfyr lime that
would be required to pay the national debt,
(if funded at five per cent, and at five and
one-ha- lf per cent) by the payment of two
hundred millions of dollars annually on the
interest and principal, and also the diminu-
tion of the burden of the debt by the in-

crease of proiluctions, may not be without in
terest to Congress anil to s.

TIIK AGGREGATE DEBT AND TIIE INTEREST

The national debt, deducting moneys in
the Treasury, was, on the 31st of October,
.wp vnv'ijiuv. if ituuub iiiieiiiitiu;
a nice calculation of tho amount it mav
reach when all our liabilities shall lie accu
rately aseertained, it seems safe to estimate
it, on the 1st ot July, ISM, at 3,000,000,
000. The exact auiount of cxictinc imlcbt
edncss yet unsettled, and the further amount
that may accre in tho interval arc not now
capable of exact estimation, and the revenue
of the same period can be only approxi-
mately calculated, but it will Iw safe to as
sume that tho debt will not exceed tho sum
named.

Tho annual interest upon $3,000,000, if
ttindcd at o per cent, per annum, would be
5iii,uuy,uw, but it lundeel at o per cent, it
would be $150,000,000.

Now. if $200,000,000 per annum should
bo applied, in half-yearl- y installments of

each, in payment of the ac-

cruing interest, and in reduction of the
. . , . ...; i a i .i i - i.jiriiiuii'ui luiiucu at inu iiigncr rate ot o

tier cent, the debt would be entirely paid in
thirty-tw- o and one-eigh- th At 5years. per. , i s . . ,
cent, iier annum, it wouki do cxunguisucu
by tho like application of SI 00,000,000 every
six months in a little over twenty-eig- ht

years.
At the higher rate, tho sum applied in

the first year in mlnrtlnn nf tho nrineinnl
of the debt would lie thirtv-fiv- o millions of
dollars: in tho last, or thirty-secon- d vcar,
when the interest would be diminished to a
little ovfcr nine millions, about ono hundred
and ninety-on- e millions of the uniform an-
nual payment would go to the reduction of
the principal.

On the assumption that the debt may lie
funded at live per cent, fifty millions would
be applicable to the reduction of the princi-
pal in the first year, and in the twenty-eight- h

or last year of tho period the interest fall-
ing to less than eight millions one hundred
and ninety-tw- o millions of tho annual pay-
ment would go to the principal.

The annual interest accruing upon $1,725,-000,00- 0

of tho debt on the 31st of October
!xst averages G.G2 per cent. A part of this
sum is now due, another portion will be
payable next year, and tho balance will lie
duo or payable, at the option of the govern-
ment, in 18G7 and 18GS. If these $1,735,-000,0- 00

shall lie funded or converted into 5
per cents, by the oear 1SG9j the average in-

terest of the whole debt will be 5,195 per
cent. In the year 1871, if the debt then
maturing should lie funded at the same rate,
the average interest would be reduced to 5.-1- 5,

and in 1881 to 5 per cent., excepting tho
bonds for $50,000,000 to lie advanced in aid
of the Pacific Railroad at G per cent., which
will have thirty years to run from their re-

spective dates. The interest of these bonds,
added to the supposed 5 per cents, would,
in 1SSI, mako the average rate of the entire
debt five and three of one per
cent, until the whole should lie discharged.

In these calculations of tho average rate
of interest upon tho funded debt, the out-
standing United States notes and fractional
currency are not embraced. Whatever
amount of these four hundred and fifty-fo- ur

millions may eventually lie funded at five
per cent, per annum, will proportionally rc-du-co

tho average rates of interest upon- the
whole debt.

Ry the terms and conditions of some
portion of the debt, the interest on the
whole cannot be reduced to exactly five per
cent, unless the money may bo borrowed, at
some stage of the process, at a trifle below
livo per cent. A bonus of one-tent- h of ono
per cent, paid by the bidders for five per
cent, loans, would more than cover tho ex-
cess, the probability of which fully
the calculation submitted as to the payment
of the total debt at this rate.

It muot b nWrvcd, also, tl at the assumed
principal of the debt in July, IRC.G, must un
dergo some dimunition belore the binding m
18G7. 1SGS and 'G9 liegins. If only 100,- -
000,000 shall be paid offin these three years,
the principal, thus reduced to $2,9000,000,-00- 0,

would lie extinguished by the process
already stated in 29 years, if funded at 5i
per cent., and, if at 5 jht cent, in something
less than 27 vears. And.it is well worthy
attention that $100,000,000 less principal, at
the commencement of Ihc process ot pay
ment, will save,$ 100,000,000, in round num
bers, in the end, if the rate is hh per cent,
and $300,000,000 if 5 ikt cent.

$200,000,000 A YEAR TO TAYTHE DEBT.
A lii. nr . i (i 1 .iflin.li.iT. 1 1 UnA.nl..ir ...m 1 .

.1111.1 l.ttl.lltl 1L..LVUU.I. tilt. l.l..V.L.W .l- -
cludei? that no act of Congress (except for
raising the necessary revenue; would lie more
acceptable to the people, oMiettcr calculated
to strengthen the national credit, than ono
which should provide that two hundred mil-
lions of dollar commencing with tho next
fiscal year, shall lie annually applied to the
payment of the interest and principal of the
national debt. The estimates for the next
fiscal year indicutcthatnmuchlargcr amount
could be so applied without an increase of
taxes.
QUESTION OF TAXING OOVERNMENT BONDS.

In view of the fact that, tho exemption of
Government securities from State taxation is,
by many persons, considered an unjust dis-
crimination in their favor, efforts may bo
made to induce Congress to legislate upon
the subject of their taxation. Of course, tho
existing exemption frcia State and muni-
cipal taxation of bonds and securities now

will be scrupulously regarded.
That exemption is a part of the contract un-

der which the securities have lieen issued
and the money loaned thereon to the Gov-
ernment nnd it would not only Ihj unconsti
tutional, but a breach of tho public faith of
thenation to disregard it itwould also, in tlio
judgment ofthe Secretary, lie unwise for Con
gress to grant to the otaics the power, which
they will not jiosscss unless conferred by ex-
press Congressional enactment, of imjiosing
local taxes upon securities) of the United
States which may be hereafter issued. Such
taxation, in nny form, would result in serious,
if not fatal, embarrassment to the govern-
ment, and. instead of relieving, would event
ually injure the great mass of tlio people,
who arc to bear their lull proportion of the
burden of the public debt. This is a subject
in relation to which there should be no
difference of opinion. Every tax payer is
personally interested in having the public
debt placed at home, and at a low rate nf
interest, which cannot lie done if the public
securities are to be subject to local taxation.
Taxes vary largely in different States, and
in different counties and cities of the same
State, and aro everywhere so high that,
unless protected against them, the bonds into
which the present debt must be funded can-
not lie distributed among the people, except
in some favored localities, unies they bear
a rate of interest so high as to make the debt
severely oppressive, and to render the pros-
pect of its extinguishment well nigh hope-

less. Exempted from local taxation, the debt
can, it is expected, Ik funded at an early
day at five per cent ; if local .taxation is al-

lowed, no coniiderable portion of the debt
which falls due within tho next four years
can bo funded at home at lew than eight per
cent. The taxpayers of the United States
cannot afford to have their burdens thus in-

creased. It is also evident that tho relief
which local taxpayers would obtain from
government taxation, as the result of a low
rate of interest on the national securities,
would, at least, be as great as the increase of
local taxes to which they would bejsubjected
on account of the exemption of government
securities ; while if those securities should,
bcara rate of interest sufficient to sccuro their
sale when subject to local taxes, few, if any
of them, would long '.remain where taxes
could reach them. They would be rapidly
transferred to other countries, into the hands
of foreign capitalists, and thus at least the
burden of paying a high rate of interest
would lie left upon the people of this coun-

try without compensation or alleviation.
THE INTERNAL REVENUE SYSTEM.

The present system of internal revenuo Li

one of the results of war. It was framed
under circumstances of pressing necessity,
affording little opportunity for careful and
accurate investigation of tne jourccs of rev-
enue. Its success, however, has exceeded
the anticipations of its authors, and is a
mot honorable testimonial to their wisdom,
and to the patriotism of the peonlo who
have so. cheerfully submitted to its burdens.

"With tho restoration of pea, industry U
returning again to ita former channels, and a
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revision of the system now becomes impor
tant to accommodate it to the changed and ,

changing condition of the country.
Every complicated system of taxation

opens the way to mlstaa.es, abuses and de-

ceptions. Temptations to dishonesty and
fraud arc placed before the revenuo office--
and the taxpayer and both arc oficn there-
by dcinora.ized. Ilonust men, wjo pay
their taxes in full, are injured, it" not ruined,
by the ingenuity of those who successfully
evade their sha.-- of t.ie public burdens.

Tho multipuc.ty o. o')jcct3 at present suli-je- ct

to taxation is one of the most serious
object.ons to tac present taxation, ilany of
uiesc yieiu i.;;ie revenue, wane its collec
tion is troublesome to tho collector and irri-
tating and offensive toj the taxpayers. Th."
multiplicity alo involves as many tempta-
tions to fraud, and as many dliZcalt ques
tions for decision, r.stiic objects from which
large revenue is derived.

To impose taxes judiciously, so a3 to ob-
tain revenuo without repressing industry, is
one of the highest and mct difficult duties
devolved upon Congress. Taxation which
in one year may bo scarcely felt, may tho
next year bo oppressive; and that which
may nut lie burdensome tn thmn sli.i n
well established in business, may be fatal to
thoso just commencing. Every branch of I

uuiusiry nas in tniancy, and ought to !K en- - I

cou raged by liberal legislation. Whatever
of industry or enterprise is destroyed, by in- -
judicious taxation or olhcrwise, is a damage
to i lie national weiiare.

Heavy taxa.ion may drive capital from
our shores, or prevent its employment in tho
manner ma-- t advantageous to "the country,
and thus prevent that demand for labor
which is the best security for ita proper re-
ward.

Tho taxation which h now extremely
productive may in a few years become

or engender a spirit of opposi-
tion and discontent which may endanger
the national credit.

It is important, therefore, that our reve
nue system should be frequently and care-
fully revised, in onler thnt it mwlm mvnni.
modated to the habits antl character of the
people, to tho industry of tho country, to
labor and capital, to wages at home and
wages abroad. It is alio of the highest im-

portance that there should bo a careful ad
justment of our internal to our external rev
enue system.'

During tho war the laws in regard to
stamps have been, of course, in the insurrec-
tionary States, entirely disregarded ; and, as
a consequence, immense interests are there-
by imperiled.

In view, therefore, of the recent and pres
ent condition of tho Southern States, the
Secretary recommends:

First, That the collection of internal rev
enue taxes which accrued before tho estab
lishment of revenue offices in the States re
cently in rebellion bo indefinitely postponed.

Second, That all sales of property in thoso
States, under the Djrect Tax law, lie sus-
pended until the States shall have an oppor-
tunity of assuming (as was done by the loyal
States) the payment of the tax assessed upon
them.

Third, That all transactions in such States.
which mav bo invalid bv the non-us- e of
stamps, 1mi legalized as far as it is in tho
power ot Congress to legalize them.

TUX SALE OF COIN.
The receipts of coin liavo been for sorao

months past so large that there havo been
constantly accumulations beyond what havo
t. i i ..r ..uvui iisiiui.-i- i iih uiu laviuuilt III tllU !ll!.r- -
tercst cm the public debt. Tho Secretary
has, therefore, deemed it to be his dutv to. .,ii r ..iken, trout time to time, a portion oi tno sur
plus for the purpose of supplying the wants
of importers and furnishing tho means for
meeting tho demands upon the Treasury for
currency. The sales have been conducted
by the Assistant Treasurer in New York in
a manner entirely satisfactory tothcDepari-men- t,

and, it is beIicvcd,.to tlio public. Tho
sales up the 1st of November, amounted to
$27,993,210 11, and the premium $12,210,-45- 9

7G; thus placing in tho Treasury, for
current tme, the sunt of $41,303,075 87, with-
out which there would have been a ncccs-slt-

for the further issue of interest bearing notes.
SINKINO FUND IMrRACTICAIILE.

The necessities of the Treasury hivr been
such that a compliance with the require
ments ot tho actori'co. 'Z-- l aoa. lor the
creation of a sinking fund, has been im-

practicable. As long as it is necessary for
the government to borrow money, antl to put
its obligations upon the marktt lor sale, tho
purchase of tho-- e obligations for the purine
of creating a sinking fund would hardiy be
judicious. After the expiration of the I rcr
cntyenr, the income of tho government will
exceed its expenses; and it will then lie prac-
ticable to earring into effect the provisions
of the law. The Secretary is, however, of
the opinion that the sale anil simplo way cf
sinking the national debt is to apply directly
o its payment tho excess of receipts over

exienditurcst. lie, therefore, respectfully
recommends that so much of the act of
Feb. 25, ISG2, as requires the application of
coin to tho purchase or payment of t'nc per
cent, of tho entire debt of the United
States, tn lie set apart as sinking fund, Ik;
repealed.

DETOSITS OF BULLION.

Ry virtue of the authority conferred by
the fifth section of tho act of March 3, 1SG3,
tho Treasurer of the United States and tho
Assistant Treasurer in New York have been
instructed to receive deposits of coin antl
bullion, and to issue certificates therefor in
denominations of not less than $20.

Instructions wcro given for tho issue of
these certificates to promoto the convenience
of officers of customs and of tho Treasurer
and Assistant Treasurers, and for the accom-
modation of tho public Other considera-
tions also prompted the Secretary to avail
himself of tho authority referred to. It is
expected that tho credit of tlio government
will be strengthened by the coin which will
be thus brought into tlio Treasury, and that
tho effect of the measure will lie to facilitate
to some extent a return to specie payments.
If the cxiicrimcnt should be satisfactory in
New York, it will lie extended to other com-
mercial cities.

!

HUGH 3IcCULLOar,
Secretary of tho Treasury,

t- - Hon. Schuyler Colfax,
Sjieakcr of tho nouse of Ecprcscntativcs.

A Sinoulau Case of Insanity. On Mon-
day wc witnessed a singular case of insanity,
and the remarkable power that somo persons
have tocontrolinsancperscns. As themoming
accommodation train from Now Haven to
this city stopped at Southport, Connecticut,
an inrano woman, apparently about 35 years
of age, was forcibly brought on board tho
cars by her friends, to be taken to thcinsano
lictrcat at Rloomingdale. Sho was perfectly
wild with excitcmcntj nnd her hands were
firmly tied at her wrists to keep her from
tearing off her clothes. As she was forced
down into her sca and held there by her
attendants an cntira stranger approached
her, inquired after her health, asked to see
her tongue, felt her nubw, smoothed her
forehead gently with his hand, and in a few
moments entirely soothed ami quieted her
Her illusion was that she had lost her head
and feet. The stranger told her sho was
partly right and partly wrongin her impres-
sions: that it was true she had tempora-
rily lost her feet, but that her head was all
right, as was proved by her showing her
tongue.

lie conversed with her nearly all the way j

to tho city j got her finally to admit that Iter
head was right, and told her that when she
got to Twenty-sevent- h street she would find !
i r...j n.. i.r i t

icvi, uii ivouiixk tuvru IUC Stronger JtJ.
toiuuhi-- nun iic iiiigui uuee ner out ol the
cars and place her in a carriage. The
friends were incredulous, but consented. Tho
stranger then said, " Well, X told you you
would find your feet when you got here, and
sure enough von have. Come with ms,"
Thin was said mildly, bnt with a firm voice
of assurance and authority, and, to the as-
tonishment of all followed
her stranger friend out of tho cars, and al
lowed him io conduct her n carriage and
place her in it Ho then kindly bid hcrgood-ti- r,

and disappeared in the crowd, without
waiting to receive tho shower of thanks from
her friend. 2Tae York Aetw.

Foreign Labor roit Kentucky. --V'

number of Influential gentlemen in the Rfi

grasa section of this State aroalxutHsrofeV
itig to Europe Mr. Droye, the well-know- n

animal artist, to procure first-cla- labor, in
Switzerland and Belgium. Among the gen- -

. ..1 1 At .!.iicmi'ii engaged in mis commemiatiiu enicti
prise are A. Rufonl, J. IL Viler, ILAJgL
exandcr, A. Kccne Richards, It. tiLSMt
ami 1'. ijwigcrt. Ijawniic fJowrer.W..
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